
2 (SocJ) Statesman, SaUm, Or., Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1955 California MakesAngus Bull Tops Cattle at Fair Southern California 'Only' !

j Records 99 Degrees MondayIsrael Apologizes
I For Truce Breach

Good Showing in
Angus lFairSliow

Although the reserve grand
champion fepiale of the Western
Aberdeen-Aiigu- s Futurity Show
wis won by an Oregonian, Dale
West of Merrill, a number of the
first places were taken by Cali-
fornia breeders. 1

In addition, the natural death
rate has more than doubled sine
last Wednesday: 277, compared to
113 for the same period last year.
The coroner's office said heat was
a contributing factor in this

tOS ANGELES tf The sun
eased up a bit oq scorched South-
ern California Monday. It was only
99 decrees here.

For 'he past five days it has
been 101 or higher with last Thurs

UTi A nervous 'trot entered the 6 by leCAIRO. Egypt

A business meeting and ban- - day's 110 setting an all time rec
..peace settled on the Gaza border , Egyptian held Gaza Strip. An

Monday after Israel apologized to ' Egyptian communique said the pa
;ypt for a border violation com-- trol, composed of 20 soldiers, be--

w.;mI "thvAimk tnictaVs I an firinff at mMnitrhf at V ffvTV.
quel Mondst night completed the ' ord for Los Angeles.

The heat wave, which has cost In 1940 there were 60 million
worth of $10,000 bills in

Futurity, which occupied one oi
the top spots in the 00th OregonThe border crossing occurred ; tian forces in Tabet El Assra.

Sunday night when an Israeli pa- -j 'The Egyptians returned the fire
- "

j after having warned the Israelis
State Fair Sunday, and Monday.

crop and livestock growers mil-
lions, also has taken a heavy toll
of human life.Male animals were ; judged Sun--i

day! The coroner's office listed some
West also placed first with deathi as due primarily to-- heat j

nisj junior neuer can ana me m which heat was a heavily con--
Winners of

iMiss America
senior heiltr can. j

Other first places were taken
by j Hacienda de Los Reyes of

tributing factor. The office had to
call in extra help Monday after-
noon to handle the xtra work.

NOW PIAYIN- O-

to withdraw, the communique said.
The clash came only a few

hours after the U. N. truce com-
mission had succeeded in patch-
ing up last week's shaky cease-
fire in the Gaza area.
Renewed Plea

In response to a renewed plea
by Canadian Maj. Gen. E. L. M.
Burns, U. N. truce supervision
chief Fsvnt and Israel declared

Selma, Calif., who; showed first
senior ; yearling, and the grand

female;! D'lncragganlchampion

' ( t

7 J
. -- r (y

It i -- jf - it in irri vyr J n,Kitlii i. 11 ..I r. in 1.1. .m..,i.. :t,M.M

U tace r orecasi of i Sonoma. Calif.Ranch Inc.
which won senior yearling; Ran- -
cheria Angus of Napa, Calif., jun NOVY1 Open 6:45

Funniest Comedy
Since "Stalag 17

aramwnt prt wf

ion yearling; Emerald Angus of
Elk GroveJ Calif., summer yearli-
ng- :

PETEHUMPHREY ALDO

BCEARTRAY-USTiKO- Vm iirus laiKstyp

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS - i Sunday they were standing by
Zt'i.ttd .Press Siaff Correspondent eir - previous promises not to
7 ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (UP commit aggressive acts. But they
I can spot a pretty girl at 300 warned they would fight back if

Tprccs. but when it comes to pick-- attacked.
3r2 tie winners. I have to lean on Accounts varied as to the casual--- m

eld pal. Mall. ties in Sunday night's clash. The
Mall Dodson, 6 feet 7 inches of Egyptians said four Israelis were

Trzn, has been focusing his orbs killed, whereas no Egyptians were
Jon the comings and goings of the killed or wounded.
Miss America .

Pageant, which An Israeli army spokesman in
ipened with registration Monday, ! Jerusalem said three Israeli sol-Jl- or

more years than he'll admit. ! diers were missing. Egypt turned
The big guy has more than con- -' over the bodies of two patrol mem-iderab- le

to do with the show, but bers to Israel Monday,
claims he's never seen one." He's Anxiety Expressed
:o fed up with lookvng at pretty Israeli official circles expressed
pictures a good part of the year anxiety over the third Israeli, sol-5h- at

he'd rather sit in his hovel dier, said by the U. N. informants

111Bardclier DW, the stocky Aberdeen Angus bull, which topped all 119 of the cattle at the Western Re-

gional Aberdeen Angus show t the Oregon State Fair, was one of the first animals ever to receive
a Supreme Championship herej With him are Mrs. Harold Rankin, Hermiston, of the Aberdeen An- -

gus Futurity' Association; Sarah West, 13, daughter of the owner, Dale West, Merrill, who is third
from left; William Vorkman 0? Sclma. Calif., runner-up- . and Royal Campion, herdsman for West.

Near Collapse
LONDON l The Turkish for-

eign minister called on Greece
Monday night to help halt anti-Briti- sh

terror in Cyrpus as three-pow- er

talks here on the island's
future appeared on the point of
coHapse. i

Foreign Minister Fatin Rustu
Zorlu also told reporters that Tur-
key will accept a new British plan

Mrs. Rankin presented, the ribbon which was received by Sarah for her father. (Statesman Farm
Gay, Light-Hearte- dPhoto.)

r

PLUS
The Most Explosive

Action Pictore of the Year
Rod Chill

Camer.a Wills

Musical comedj
n-!- door to convention hall, chaw to be a prisoner of the Egyptians,

f rW f 5 ! r I
1 --ffTPT3 S W WfttHlll

on a waa oi nat roucn uwai-i--

and read a good book.
Can Pick H'inne-- s

It's not that he has disrespect

A spokesman for Egypt's De-

partment of Information said Mon-

day Burns had informed the. Cairo
government Israeli officials, said
the border crossing had occurred

"Heirs Outpost'
to give the islanders more self

Grand yfur

To Report Irule only equal or confederaltor me noewr vi Auirnimi wuuinn-- , on!hood. But. as the big man puts it, by mistake, and "Israeli author- - rights" ari given to the Turkish
minority, j !

Russ HandS
Mystery Men

Over to U.S.
BERLIN UPi Three mystery

men returned to U.S. custody Mon- -

pretty girls are something nice Ries and soldiers of the patrol
There are 100.000 people of Turk- -d nosaur tracks, a lot ot mem iook are sorry.

uvmg on Cyprus and3ilike. But that doesn't keep Mall In Jerusalem. IT. N. truce offi-- 1 Negro about 400,000 Greek-speakin- g islandfrom giving me his "win-- ; rials said Arthur Lourie, acting ,

Iter book" selections each autumn. director of 'Israel's Foreign Min- - ers. f

Zorlu's statement appeared to
rule out ahv chance that British.

average across the years is istry. had told. Burns Sunday IHis GREENWOOD. Miss. W A
grand jury will Ireport (Tuesday ohiwav up there, too. night's incident was "regrettable.

day night after seven years in So- -j Greek and Turkish foreign minist- -This year the run for the roses i

Dias attracted 49 beauties from the viet captivity.fatal shoot-fro- m

Chi- -
i i

! ers may rjeach a , compromise in
The Russians turned th trio over ; their effort!? to settle the disputedcaso. i r II. I

At The Theaters
Today
F.I.SINORF

WERE NO ANGELS with
Hufnohrev Boeart and Aldo Pv.

BRING YOUR SMILE ALONG
with Frhnkie Laine and Keefe
Brasselle.

CAPITOL
LADY AND THE TRAMP: Walt

Disnev's first hit in cinemascooe.
HELL'S OUTPOST with Rod

Cameron and Chill Wills.

GRAND

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE with
Clark Ciable and Susan Havward.

TALL MAN RIDING with Ran-
dolph Scott and Dorothy Malonc.

NORTH SALEM DRIVE IN

VIOLENT SATURDAY with
Victor Mature and Stephen v.

HIT THE DECK with Jane
Powell and Tony Martin.

HOLLYWOOD
DADDY LONGLEGS. Fred Ai-tai- re

and Leslie Caron.
I COVER THE UNDERWORLD

with Sean McClory and Joanne
Jordan.

future of the East Mediterransan
fortress island, now a British
crown colony.

Men Sought
After Attack

Dist. Atty. Gerald Chatham saai
his most important witness befoife
the jury Tuesday will be la Green-
wood doctor who examined tHe
body of Enujnett Tfll
before it was shipped; to Chicago
for burial. !

Three days passed; between the
kidnaping of young 'Till and te
discovery of a body identified as
Till in the Tallahatchie RivJr.
Chatham said L. B. j Otken tcild

On Salem Girl
f DOO RS OPEN t AS

Gates Open 7:00 Shew At Dusk
Ends Tonlte! Both ia Cinemascope and Color!

Victor Mature I Jane Powell la
Richard Egan in

"VIOLENT SATURDAY I THE DECK

STARTS TOMORROW!

THE GREATEST WESTERN
EVER FILMED!

Alan Ladd Jean Arthur
Van Heflin George Stevens

IN

"SHANE"
la Technicolor

2ND COLOR HIT

Lana Turner Edmund Purdom
in

"THE PRODIGAL''
In Cinemascope

City and county officers were on
the lookout early today for two

states, Canada and Hawaii. Miss
Puerto Rico had to beg off be-cau-se

of illness. Today will be tck- -

en up in and regis-

tration. The annual parade will roll
"down the Boardwalk Tuesday night
land judging in three categories,
jswim suit, evening gown and tal-
ent, commences Wednesday night
7 The winner out of the 10 fina-
lists on Saturday night receives a
15,000 scholarship.

Washington

Jlighway Toll

2 for Holiday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

young men who reportedly attack

to American authorities at noon
in East Berlin, acting ion a re-

quest from the State Department
based on reports received from oth-

er returnees. '

No one here knows much yet
about any of the three-4-wh- y they
were in Soviet hands for so 'long
or how they got there, j

The Russian method of deliver-
ing them was unusual. Soviet auth-
orities notified the U.Si Army to
come and get the men at their
Karlshorst headquarters. A liaison
team loft by car from Wert Ber-
lin to make the trip.

But meanwhile, a U S; State De-

partment official went to the So-

viet consulate to pick up a transit
visa and was buttonholed by a Rus-
sian who said:

"By the way, will you sign this
receipt for these three Americans?

Pvt. Wilfred C. Cumish. mis-
sing from- Vienna since 1948.

ed a Salem girl Sunday
niht.

him he doubted a body tould de-

teriorate as much in thre days hs
Ua kn)if m 11 f rorw (Via 'iiMil1

rotice quoted the girl as saying . A
r Jit i

she accepted a ride with the two ..vJ, lftJ ) I -A-lso-

EftelTall Man
- iiic P Uil lilt III uiiiviutvru iumiivimen, who then drove her to a s de .

the question of the body s identity.
road-nea- r Salem where both men . tc. , . i j..i...

the body was Till. Other officers. aaiM4
Streamliner
Hits Freight WarnerColoand members of Till'sj family, siiid

they have no doubt about his ident II II VT1ity.
armed menMeanwhile.! heavily

Washington State's violent death BUCYRUS. Ohio (J The Penn-
sylvania Railroad's crack Manhat" itoll rose to six late Monday night

criminally assaulted her.
She was then driven back to

town, she told police, where the
men released her. She had been
with them approximately two
hours.

The girl described her assailants
.as .being-"abou- t' 19 or 20 years
old."

Officers said the girl told them
she was walking .home about 7
p.m. along North High Street when
the pair drove up and offered her
a ride. She said she refused at first

Cpl. Murray Fields, missing
intan Limited streaked through' the ; from the U.S. constabulary.as ' toe long; Labor Day weeiena FAIR DAZE ad SCHOOL DAZE

j I Speciol Sol Good Tuasdcy. Sept. 6 Thru Soturdoy, Sapt. 10th
early morning Ohio haze at 70 i Nuremburg since 1948. j

guarded the two white itien
charged with kidnaping iTill.

Officers naid they, had received
calls threatening action: against
Roy Bryant, resident cf
the Money community, j and j his
half-broth- er J. "W. KlUam, 36 i of
Glendora. Miss. .

j j
The men are charged with urc- -

t Frederick Charles Hopkins, a cimiles an hour Monday and .

Not Up to, j Clipth $N Eelow. It's

vilian who reported he is from
New York City. U.S. authorities
said, however, they doubted Hop-

kins was an American at all.
In the case of Cumish and Fields

the Army indicated that both would
have to tell some especially con-

vincing stories to avoid court-marti-

for desertion.

and then accepted. Despite her ling Till to go with Ihemi after) the
nrotests. she said, thev drove her! youth whistled at Mrs. Bryant in

to a side road near the East Salem her husband s country store. Large JJ Good Fo'
Figure t 20 Dellart

On Aay Regular $200 Diamond Set This
by-pas- s. iant and Milam claim they

drew to a close, t our - persons
drowned. Two were the victims of
traffic accidents.

I Two teenagers drowned in Sea-

ttle's Green Lake Monday after--noo- n

and nearby Lake Washin-
gton claimed the lives of two per--

sons, one Monday and one Satur-"da- y.

Drowned in Green Lake were
IChristine Rutledge. IS. of Seattle
Jand Lee Morgan. 18. of Concrete.

Witnesses said the boy called
for help suddenly as he and the
girl were swimming near a raft

'some 40 yards from shore. He
struggled and then sank.

V. The girl started diving for him,
"witnesses said, and then she, too,
disappeared. The bodies were

within an hour and fire--

It was the second similar case tne y later
reported in Salem that day. An-- j Week Only i

smashed into 'derailed cars of a

freight train near here.
Twenty - six persons, most of

them holiday travelers, were in-

jured as the wreck spewed cars
into an oat field and ripped up
550 feet of the railroad's main
line. There were about 200 pas-
sengers.

Only five of the injured were
serious enough to remain in Bu-cyr-

City Hospital for observa-
tion. They were to be released by
Tuesday at the latest.

Just one of the limiteds 19
passengers and mail cars stayed
on the track. Three dicsel units

L

tr.omer gin toia ponce
that a boy. about 16, attempted to' iwQJl
throw her from her bicycle in an aga

Not $5Pr

loi $1 Qoo,

CHURCH ROLLS AT NEW HIGH

NEW YORK Of) The National
Council of the Churches of Christ
in the U. S. A. said Monday mem-
bership in American churches of
all faiths stands at an unprece-
dented 97.482.611 6 out of every
10 Americans.

alley Sunday afternoon. The girl
said she fought the boy off. The
incident occurred in the 1400 block
of North Capitol street.

Checks Nu
Reactions

feel- -SAN FRANCISCO ifi I The? pulling the train from New York
to Chicago left the rails, the frontiny tf chamA rocuHinff fenm rtinc

- men worxea over me iwo ior idoui
an hour in a vain effort to revive
them.

!T Lake Washington Monday

GinoPrato
Back Home

But
A FULL

its side,
reck workers

seen in the nude by another per-- " lu"'. "
uiutMciti eteran railroad w

-- claimed the life of Bob Branttey, !
marvelled that there were no fa-

talities or serious injuries.
Tfllica W1UC1 111 Mi'yuoin

effect, depending oh! whjo thie ob-

server is and whatTthe circum-
stances are. a Spokane j psycholo

lfi: of Renton. The youth slipped, fy t ti tinto the lake from a log boom. lfi r fltnOV

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Ends Tuesday

"IIVING IT UP"
Martin and Lewis

Pins
"UNTAMED BREED"

Sonnv Tufts Gabby Hayes
(Children under 12 Free)

I His body was not recovered. gist reportea bunaay. i T? 1 A
The Rev. John J.; Evoy off Gon-- 1 r OlSOlll ASSeriSGerald J. Cliffordr a

Coast Guardsman from Yakima,
was drowned in Lake Washington

zaga University gave a question-- 1 r ii ti oinaire on this to 162 ; Amelricah and! 5a IK 1 OIlO OllOlS
STATALE. Italy UP Gino

Prato. the New York cobbler who
won fame on "The 64.000 Dollar 69 British men and women. Hei; TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCE- Saturday - '

Z MeanwhUe. State Patrolmen and Question" television show, came reported the results! to jthe Cath- - 1 rOVCIl hilleCtlVe
home to Statale MondayNational Guardsmen increased olic American Psychological .Assn.

their vigilance during the waning
"hours of the Labor Day weekend

He climbed the mountain to the
village and tearfully embraced his

Nearly two-thir- of I the sub-- j WASHINGTON (UP) Marion
jects reported feeling shmei when b. Folsom. secretary of Health.

for only old watch . . . regardless of its ago or condition . . .
This allowance will be qiven you as down payment on any. models of tht followingMM!streamed aeed father, thankful for the tele- - extmsed to a member ofltheir ownas hordes of motorists Education and Welfare, has given- ,

' 11.' I - . I . I . 1 1 J . a.vision miracie mat orougm mm sex. sname was reponca py m
, the first official word that2 home from the beaches, the lakes

and the mountains. .

the
pre--nere. per cent ot tnem wnen exposed io cait Vapf-in- . ie frvtiv in

The village celebrated his re- - the opposite sex but itheV; said the f venting polio.

nationally advertised watches (Men's or Ladies)

Hamilton . . . Longmes . . . Wittnauer . . . . Benrui . . . Mido
Vulcaip (wrist alarm) and many other shock and .water protected"
watches.

leenng was auiecem i?om wmg FoLsom said "all indicationturn. Nearly every person in Sta are
exposed to a memDer oijinejr own;(nat l3 effective.
sex. i f Folsom said figures received

IGramlmother
iVet Leases
iFarm Land

Slightly less than; half reported
that exposure was accompanied by
a sexual desire for: the! observer.

tale gathered in the square to
meet Gino. whose knowledge of
opera brought him fame and $32,-00- 0.

Church bells rang as Gino, his
wife and family came up the mule-trac- k.

In the midst of the crowd
on the piazza stood Gipvanni Pra-
to. 92, his father.

SOt Phone 20 1
ENDS TODAY! OPEN 6:45

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
"I COVER THE
UNDERWORLD- -.

. STARTS TOMORROW
2 Thrill-Packe- d Features!

"IT CAME FROM BENEATH
THE SEA"

Faith Domergue, Ian Keith
PLUS

"THE CREATURE WITH THE
ATOM BRAIN"

R'chard Denning,
Angela Stevens

Example
LONGINES WATCH

Example
BENRUS WATCH

j Nearly three-quarter- s! j of the
group said frequent! sex stimula-- i
tion before marriage le$sered the
shame feeling in exposure inci- -'

dents. Drinking also reduced it for

thus far by the Public Health
Service, covering four or five
states, show that the rate of par-
alytic polio among vaccinated
children was one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

the rate among unvaccinated
youngsters.

Public Health Service officials
hnve repeatedly declined to draw
any conclusions from statistics
available thus far.

Reg.
Price

Z RUPERT. Idaho Ufi An Og--

den grandmother the first wom-la- n

veteran to draw and claim a
71so
20

Reg.
Prict
Allowance
Old Watch

59"
20

They embraced, tears in their most subjects. It also wajs lessened Allowance"farm on the North Side irrigation . eves. hv the ability to .hide or to con- -
Old Watchproject has arrived to make

plans for converting her project
into a home. t

" she is Mrs. F.vea Adams of Mer--

5050 51
"It is a great miracle to be ceai identity, j illable to be here, to see you again." Women experienced at pftener

said Gino. "And you still look:an(j had it more intensely then
pretty spry." Jmen. j j j

I "You have moved the whole i British subjects were more sen- -

35Yoi Pay Only.
rin. Ore., who already is farming

lease of 76 acres on the

You Pay Only

BULOVA WATCH
23 Jewel Self-Wlndl-

Reg. '

FEET HURT! j

Why Suffer . Any Longer
GRUEN WATCH

. . Autowind . . .SrLkV torOMaoiM to et hcre " Mid old Uve to exposure to members of
2 Tf.'ff 52S iiear man. his voice trembUng. their own sex than Americans,

. . it was their first meeting in 33! Father Evoy did not Wfer opin--

-i- wrlh of P.ul. II reads: "Grwd-- : lortl"" " "" findings. LJtI
Reg.
Prict 55 95

20
Prict
Allowance
Old Watch

Allowance 20Old Watch
00

YOU

HAVE

TO CAIN

00

VELVA
SOLE

ARCHES
CAN BE

WORN
IN ANY

SHOE

for your Back-lo-fcho- ol 7535 You Poy OnlyYob Pay Only

SHOPPING . I
Check Our Windows For Your Meter Numbers

iria's Homestead."- - i- A son. Robert S. Adams Jr..
- acenmoanied his mother to Rupert ;

2 to help select the farm, but he i

will return to Oregon to harvest!
Z crops on the Tule Lake farm. Be--1

sides the son, Mrs. Adams has a j

daughter and a husband who is In

2 ill health, and several grandchil-- Z

dren.
"We are all fanners and wet

Z need the land we are getting here," j

Z she said.- She told Bureau of Reclamation j

Z officials she Is well pleased with
future prospects of the North Side

Z area. The famiW plans to clear
m IV. mmmaKmicW fVila f T1 Ktlili

"The Diamond Store of Salem'OPEN TOMITE

'TIL 1 PR
..Y

Foor Relief Guaranteed
Or

Your Money Back
If within 6 weeks you arc not

Satisfied Your Mony Back
t Wt Art Helping Many Peoplt in This Area and

Offer You Undreamed of Relief and Comfort.

For Only W
LOWE'S FOOT AID SHOE STORE

'OTIl t p.m. Fridays Phoae
265 N. High Next to Model Food MkL

WATCH AND
JEWELRY

KEPAIXING

Speelal
Order Werk
Setting

Kemedeliaf

EnirtTlaf

Sec Our A4 Pogt 14 Section 1 for Tonight's Specials
! '

H nr MCW wn -- .. vuj.v m

m machine shop and living quarters.
Mrs. Adams is a yeteran of

World War II. She served in an
Z Air Corps weather squadron at j

Ft. Des Moines and at Mitchell j

? Field. Lnnr Island. She ia SO rears i

n STATE AND LIBERTYerr sears 5S0 N. Capitol
Phona 91

i I ! I

i Meet Jerry
Weaf Diamonds

Id, 1


